
TASWUEW ITU,iauc.i.Aiir. on Niturday night,
word came to Fred. Hill, as he lay

LOST Cams. Mr. Anon Mchee. ol
1 Polk, called on us Wednesday, EDUCATIONAL.

LOCAL SATTKKK

Albany Collegiate Institute.
FIItST TRIMESTER Of NEXT (Xll.I.EtilATE YEAR DtOKl SEPTEMBERSt. n7i. There will DeinrrniuiitsiinMiows- - The

of Si'IENl E. LITERATI RE 1111 I the ARTS: Ihe Normal
the Henartmciit of IKMlKKEEI'ISli met M'MXEXS, and Ihe Uei r nient otTEl.EiiRAfllV.

The Demrtrnon' of Science. El'emlim-am- l the ArXeiiibrnees the ("!nsli--
tours-- , the Hulonlillo(smrso, niul ihe Ijitm mi l coni-sc-

. The ittaRMt
I me, forlhe A.IJ: lor he scion I iin-- llilr.l, U.S. Mud-le- s

tor ! lies In each of then'iovi-eoni-se-- .

The Normal I 'ci mil men: cui'mui-- . 'n lie 'on;ht In our common
toreiher ivlilin Ihortiil-i- Trill in the theory nn l I'nniie- i f Txu hinr.Ihe Heimrimenl of liiiMeetlnc an I ISnslness will emlltm-- e nil I lie slicllr

lorui Hnile'i-ismim- - lii. IsM.A.
I of wtll be nii'lnr I lie special snocrvlsion of lr.

. I'. S. . DKstri.l of the fnlin Tetompb( nmiwiiy, A line w ill extend into tin rii.tee Imlldlnn, mid a room furnlshe t
'"h nil iioeemryii)initiw will be occupied exclusively by Hltutentil oftbut

Henartment,
I Niirli-is.,e- l ndtHntPKON In Mimic I'liiutlnir mid UrKwiuic.for h norma-Ion- , semi fur '11 ttlosruo.
Addruns, H, k. WAUHTX, A. ., l'resl.!e.

IL. . .,wu cverviniiig love V 11 IIS

,m.M,iuii it.. ....,,.,,. v ,
....p...... Jlc nu.uuisi
head of cattle for sale, and as soon as
he can find n i. i,i., ,,.
--

go for" the --lost cabin," confident
; that he can find it. Tlie "lo-- t cabin."
our readers will n.miviilu.r Ij

reputed immensely rich gohl district
(,r camp, discovered some twenty

.,
JWW 'J' " wi were driven
"JS1. "i nosiiie iiiuians aiier worKing
but two or three day. Several par-
ti.-- ,,t various times since, bav.

seaivlied in vain for the lost dii"ring:.
Mr. M. has a cine which he is certain
will enable bin. to lind the hitlu rto
lost cabin, When he expects to amply
reward hini-c;- ! rnl mmntiolAiia in tin.

1 -
search,-wit- h

nuggets of gold Iroin the
auriferous soil. May success attend
the search,

snugly ensconced between the sheets,

sleeping as only a good christian can.

tliat lairglars had gained an entrance
into his .Irtliz store on First street, null

were smashing up things in a tcrrlRc
niauner. Fred, threw liimstlf into Ms

rarinent.s In less than .1 ItlTv nod in-- ,

conipmlcil bv his rlghtbower. Clyde.
toans the drug store at a

rate that would have astunislml even
lohuiiilpln'seelebnit.sl nag. Arrived
at tin' store-- , lie toiinil naities muinllnir
ine Dunning, notn in front and rear.
r.erv riiugwiisipiH-i-sui- i us ,ieath.
I be nKllOB wa- - ominous. The heavy
iron doors were fast locked, ud gi ;it
would lie the ri-- k to life to him who
opened them. Fred., ntilliingdaiiutcd
by the threatening aspect of affairs.
thnist the key into the Icn-- : but In.
u .. t.i ..... '. 1. .
iv nuiuu nui nvrh ; evmciiuv ine our--

, . ,.,.,., 11 mi inviinA. ii
excitement of (he bystanders was now
perfectly awful you could have hcanl
their hi ai ts U'at. certainly could have
heard a pin drop Jiad there liecn one
to ! Again a trenii-ndou- eltiirt
w as made to oicii tlio door : the key
turned; Ihe masstvp ho1 shot back":

with a strong push the door SWiMg
siow y nacK. and f red Willi MtoottOff -
IT'..'! Ill lllll- ll'lllll ll ! l..,.r..... ,,r
tlie other extended to grapple the
throats of three or four bhkMilhirsty
niitglai-s-

. rushed into the store only to

I.N JAII..-W- m. , aivn-c-

of the crime of incest, was incarivrit-- I T
1MB.

I AMiK.Vl. llirn, 1 1S7'1

kJiJPIP" he are- -
mmsc tor ine ween ending August &lth
w,,rc ' One hundred and twentv-flv-e
rentals. m sacks, for W, -- il il-,-,

"Tn rSSuJ m
II. Foster A t'o. was .ib,..1'1.!.. . li

I OT 1,800 centals. '

, V'" ?i" ,!:l,Iroai1 1 0- -lltjIt i s b(H , one thousand feetiu length,
" K" couvenii'iice 10 onlIn,.;, ... ... ,.

:
, . "' 10 ne uonp

Steps have been taken to secure the
01 a here. Tb,.

m'1', Papers have been fhrwnnk--

i" "ITr;! ''"'I'''- -

,xn we expect to
enjoy the latest news in the market

-

Dinaenii inv.. n

TIIKKE 5IKN SHOT AND TWO ci r WITH
AXES THE ATTACKIMJ I'AttTlT
WOKSTEll.

. .... .....13.. I I...s. iiigiu,inwen.nl it in
""' liul!f :

I he pleasant little town ol
Ill 'oik eoiintr. wuson SatunL-i- nln--

last the scene ot one of the most ih's
pcrate ami Moody light that ever oc--
eunvd in Oregon. Our informant
an gives the tuiloWing
ptirtlcu'tirs :

THE CHlKitN OP THE Al KRAT.
Some two or three weeks ago a sa- -

er named 'P. filfiwi lieeame
engaged in a onurrcl and light with a
farmer nauitsl Sol Whltely. who li

s near the town. Inning the
fight Whitely was batlly beaten by
tjlae, and he swore lo l.e aveiigt il
ju-- t as soon as lie Wii able fO e

iiosiuuies, anil it apK-ar- thai he tell
himself in a condition to ivopen the:
war on Saturday evehing. lie enter--
ed the saloon of (Haze about elirbt

ed in Ihceountv 'jail on Wednesday, hv
Fnrker. He was arrested in

hathlnmet, W. T on Monday.

The Fi.'nkh.m.
"

srian isfir tiw

COU.KOIATK Isstih:tk.-TI- ic first Here is the account of a bloody
the eoUetttntii year open on whkh trausnlrod at Dallas, on

jr tontinrv , 77"i5 aml ' wi eiliicntlon.
anliclpa- - .

ti..i,s of all present th.- -

cowanlly hnr- - HAL&Y.-Fr- o.n ouT
corn's-giar- s

failed to "go tor l en-- 1

tered. In fact. aft. r a light bid been i P;l!"'lM,t- - Mr. li. C. Clement, w learn

procured, and a thorough search of that, lor the week ending Wednesday,
tlie ImlUlhig had. not a single burglar August 2stli, there liad lieen recelred
Could be discovered. Bill Oil 111 floorTumi ui,,.,! I llulj,,,. ti,i

O'clock, and looking at (i., be present. A public address will lie ;

mil evening." (ilaze returned the delivered at the Court llouse on
salutation, when Whitely said. "I day evening. Let the house be ftllwi.
wasn't speaking to you. "

j

"Kxen-- me, then.''' reulled (Jla.e: -

ran r tit' inL the Lmniiinl mnM
sotl.i fountain was splattered and its
beauty marred by sreat splolches of
black ink : Hie walls, counter, every-
thing the presence ot ink.
A little inquiry into die facts soon
ulenK'd up and made plain (lie w hole
matter. A number of shelves, in the
northwe-- t corner of the store, upon
Which were stacked a large number of
bottles oontatnimr Ink. had iriven wav
.......null., . ii,.. ... .. ..i 1....1.. .....J--,,iu ,,: in.uies nerr
precipitated to the floor, and the crash
of their fall had proiliKcd the impres--
sion upon tlioso who happened to lie

passing, that burglars were at work.
iiic 10- -s snsi.iineo ny ins lail 01 IUK

t.iiiviiiois 10 .1U1.11U r-- o. rH.1.111.

CONOHAtfLATE IIlM. We read ill

one of our exchanges (hat i, F. Brock,
an old and respected citizen of Jersey
county, aged 71. led to the altar not

long since a blushing bride of 17 Sum-

mers. We are well acpi aimed will)
the old gentleman, ind extend to him
our congratulatory bind acro-- s the

liocky MotUltahl chasms

SEMOU.su li,L. We karri that
StteV, M. Irvine, who went to Fcoria
sonic three or four weeks timx 011 bus-

iness, accoiupanied by bis ivife, while
there wm taken suddenly ill with.

rlieuncitism, where
remains jn close coutiueuicut to

room. Mis only sou is very
s ck, at ihe residence of bis fuller, in
tins citv.

next Monday. The Institute, under
the management of President Warren.
secondul bv an able corps ol'succ. ssf
leachcr-- , has mbicved a success in the

past which recommends it to the pat.
ronage of all who desire a thoroiieh

v.h. umwiu
ensue!.- - 01 vt neai, uiaKing a total ip

Hhe season of twenty-tw- o Ihousaud
bushels.

BORX. On Sunday, 2"iUi iust., to
the wife of U. Sidtmarsh, a dmighter.

On Tue-da- 27th, to the wife of
if.' Van t'leve, a daughter.
On Saturday, to the wife of

. , . . , .

jjail l I'lHiKS. a liam'litcr.
i

0,1 f,umla-v- - 10 1,10 w
...

of ,. ,

Pmton, a sou.
On Sunday, 25th, near this city, to

J fig. 0f Mr Biirrcs, twin daugh
ters.

On Monday, 21th, to the wife of
Win. T. Jordan, a daughter,

j Fnrtliertransactloiipostioned until
i next week.

On the 12th. We acknowledge,
the reception of an invitation, through
'he politeness of Mr. A. F, Wheeler,

Secretary of the Company, to be in at- -

tendance on the occasion of the vWtof
Willamette Kngine Company, No. 1,

of Portland, tt Ibis city, which w ill

transpire on the 1 2th of September
eriltihig. Kvery irepar.ition will be

made by our boys to receive and enter-
tain the Willamettes in good style.
aim we iioh-ui- e oivasiou may prove
a prohranle one to all concerned.
'.Man dent brakes.'-- '

A midiOUK. Re- -
' inentfMt the called lor

Hlt prosierity ot Uie city should In

present, siilwcrilie -- lock mil in ip oi- -

Have pride enough to see
that the enterprise does not fit 11 this
time.

Fi.NAXCiAi.. (iold in Xew York.
113. tenders, S754' buying, si)

selling. Wheat quoted in San Fran-eiscoa- tl

45 ui 37 '.j V 100 ll.. Oats,
$1 72'S'J1 83 V 100 tts.

Portland markets shows wheat lit

1 23 X!i- - 100 th. ; oats, $1 aOsil 60
do. ; butter, common to good,
tM,,il 3

Xo change in Albany markets worth
reporting. Trade exceedingly dull.

Mkiwai.. The Medical Society of
the Third Judicial District, Oregon,
will met ut the Court House hi this

city, on Monday, September 2d, at 1

P. M. A public address will be de-

livered at same place, at 7 P. M. The

meeting will continue two days.

Cntco. itixo. A petition to the in

wining ashing mr uie

Vi.nn: IV V. fills number
rinses Tolhrac four of tire Kh.hsti.k.
During the year just iMsscd vc have
endeavored to publish a paper fully
Worth the money asked for it three

flollaTi per ammin. With the
of the voiuuie we enlarg-

ed ami purchased entire new Material

throughout. The ot the of-ft-

has greatly Increased with our en-

larged facilities, and we feel encour-

aged hi continue to labor, not only for

N. 1. Lift what we conceive lobe the
11 interests of I his community. As
In (lie past, we skill gladly Mail 0U
selt of every opportunity and every
aid within our means to add to the at-

traction) and interest of the Kkcis-W- e

propose during the corning
year to illustrate all the prominent
points in the State, through the pages
of tin- lfKHlsTKi:. We hope in this
way to lint a larger share of the at-

tention of the people of the Eastern
States titan CM done through any
other medium. We have now in the
fond of the engravers a tine view of
the city ol Albany, five views of
scenery In different parts of Uk State,
ail of which will he completed in a
few days and forwarded to us. We
h ive in contemplation views of .1-lia-

Prairie, views of some of the
tine farm In this vic inity, and views
of all the towns in ,inn county. This
U but a small portion of the program-M- s

Unit we linve laid down,
valley scenery during the con

tinuance ot volume five of the
Kl ui.Ttll ; we expect to "get away"
with all tlie prominent point- - of in-

terest in Oregon, Idaho and Washing-
ton Territory, etc. While making a

strong appeal to the 'pictorial" taste
of our fellow-citizen- s, we liall en-

deavor as well to furnish them with a

newsy, sprightly, readable weekly
jfcninial, vicing in Interest and general

jet up" with any of its compeer on
the 1'acilic Coast. We have not been
able in the post years to reach our
Idea! of a thorough w;i)w, and we

may not in the coining volume : t ut
we intend steadily to progress until
We dt, If the people of Oregon think
our enterprise worthy ot their aid and
Wtpnort, we shall succeed ; if they do
not, we shall soon know it. Our opin-
ion is that an enterprise sin-- as we
have outlined, faintly, it is true, in
tlii- - article, will do more toward giv-

ing tlx- people of otlier States a true
i lea of our glorious country than any
Hlwr yet adopted. If this lie tine,
iien cc nanny me enterprise torn- -

mends nsc:t to tlie public pntronage.
mid everv man ivio !; In the tone in.v

tcrestctl In Hm' country should not only j

iflscrlbe, but use his influence in oh-- 1

Uhthuj subscriptions for it. Shall we i

liave your support?

Di'atii lias been busy among u

'luring lh' week, taking not only those
of mature years, but the young and
lovely vines that were just Isiilding
I5t5 life and turning tlie
around our inmost hearts. Ou Mon--
ifay night, in this city, a little two
year-ol- d, dauglrter of Mr. John Berry.
a bright atwl promising child, was
taken by grim death to live beyond the

1;ies. On Tuesday night, at his resi- -
ifenne near this city, Calvin Orave', a

fnigiil. honet nwn.
Tpspecteil for his virtue and loved for
h3 kindness of heart, an old resident
f Linn county, was called from earth

t'i a bcttei ami brighter residence.
II" was a respei.-tis- i inemUr of the
Ms-on- lodge of this city. He leaves

wife and family. On Wednesday
morning, at the residence of her father
la this city, JIUi Naomi Cowan, aged
screntcen. si over the river.
fi'ie kid been Itngeriiig for weeks:
crcry effort hail been made by her
imrei.ls, and tltc skill of the be--t phy--

Jciaus iserted in her behalf, but the
Hat hud gone forth, and the loved

nimuio-'- . t dntifid and allictiou- -

t daughter, has gone to fake her- -

place among tiic nnumlx-rc- dead.
.

FaI.I.TiJIM.
Tlie fall tcrw of Jcfl. ison Institute

will open on tlie first Monday ot

next, iiKler Wiarge of Prof.
T. O. Taylor. The success of Prof.

fay 'or as a teai.iier, not only at JelTcr-o-n,

but in this city, llarrlstHirg. and
oilier points, warrants us in laying
that tin: iictitute will be in the best of
Muds, and its patrons can rest assured

ttiat tlieir children will advance rapid-

ly under his borough training.

Couynr Fair. Our lucchauics. we
believe, will be fully represented at
die coming County Fair, by dlfiVrent
wire from their sliop. We Ihk-tha-t

no one will be neglectful of his of
doty In tlds matter, but llwt all will
take a prtde In contrilNiting Wttralhr
la Uie interest and success f tlie Fair.

KxTumm Low Fifty cents per
tDsheJ. we beltevp, b all that buyers tlie
Mve yet offered for wheat. At this
iniix vehovef no tales.

M a Mill-1- On Tuesday, in this- - afternoon, at Ihe late office of Jus.

city, at the residence of the bride, by Ek,"J- - Bps on Ferry streSt, to v.

C W. Sh iw, Mr. Isaac McClung
! g"i! the Santiain Canal and Hitch

and Mrs. M. A. Short --all of uuii nl"y- - Everybody interested in

THIKI) TOI.I JIE.

Tilt; WUEKLY

Oregon Bulletin.

t I I.MOlt Ol ll MOTTO.

rPHE PROPRIETOR 01-- ' THE OAIf.T
UIM Wkkki.v lit i.i.n iv.L'r.uirti'it with

lo sun bit
scvured to iho ensaina yi ar

MB. A. J, E;! IT!t
to write ii) an

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT,

C8J SMI ALL, EfiM).,

to write iimn tlie

RESOlKfES OF OREGON,

COL. J. It. i'ARIMI
to have control of the

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

JAM. O'MKARA
Will be EMTOH i Jim.

Tie- Um a) imd KewlMiiunM will lv mWthe control ot wi lieraof u'llilf .

On tin- Hi9l ofOiitolmt we wilkrmuwiii-- a

ic pnliMiatii.n ol a

mi.e:oio trnBv, k.vmtm u
xi-tijgliri-.' Joe!
an nutotilmrmpli or lliccelebmfisl Maun--
'ai i". Tm)iper, Enmlk-- i lotui wnd H..car, who rest-i- ly rc.iivered properly in
I'milnnil.Oi'eoii, yaliieAul
of u uiiilunuloilui'S.

TUUUi
lllilV .. K 00 r pmcWeekly 3 1' (

.....a,,, mi,,. ,,u Ull'll

A t ire ;s
J Porthurl, Oij;oa.

m, gii,,
M ANt KACTC1IKHS Of

BUCKETS, TI BS, P.4ILI4,
AND -

Wootlen-Wnr- e I

Work nl Wri-go- t liy, Orrun.

PHK ORHMIi.1l Mtm:V WJtBR
1 Manumcfui-int- t t'oinmnv, bavbiit

complotwl their Works ui (loaom
City wlln Ine most ppmviid iuwhieiv,embnulnx Ihe newest t!iviis and lani
lu'i-ni- i. iumoi'ltslai ttreai rmm u...

fho KsTAMI.lsllMKXT, in :i
lis appointments, will eonipare favo:-ab- l

wil h any olber In Im- Tnilud Slatix.
Tin- Company nre prepared lo lilt all

CKIiAll. UAPl.tand ASH llfCK- -
ktb, tubs, irrmit kikki.ns.sai.mos
Km, WASHiHIAllliS, bl,nit;0 OubbUn,

Ac., Ac.
I'artiuiiau atientii.n isnilli-- tooui As

1'AH.San I mi'n'KH KHIKINS an arm-- !

fur superior Uluny boretofore in mark
ciiiisln no unpleasant lasm or nieU lotbe conients.

IVroui our siiMirlor fncilliiim we am
losiiii.ly ). tin on I lie mnsl a

leruw, and b prompt aiicu-tlo- n

ttiidcxcullenl wolkiuaiisblpwllliiiuritanoceaa in our line.
licftiers are reiincstcd to examine our

wares piirebiisinu eisew lien:.
Ike "Address all coummnirathmii lo

J. I. SIMM, Au ,

PurtUunl, oreiioa.

SfOnt'E.- - Any BucketH or Tab
ns,

satisfaction, If returned, will bo renjaeudnew one, wilbout clmrire for
J. !. IJU.KS, Asi-m- .

A. B. MORRIS,
fiieneral :oiiiuiis-io-

FORWAKDIKG MERCHANT.

HA V I X li f.K ASICI) K. CnKAMJtt

VVAREHO USK
fit of Rroaibilblri strinit, on tlio Imtik
tho Wlliituuitte rivur, 1 am prepared lo

BUY, MEIX, STORK OR FORWARR- -

WHEAT or OATS,
unlimited quantities.

Highest Narhet Prire !aht hi
'iu.li tor Wheat awl out.

Part lw wisltiitic to storenratn. can max
arraiiKcmonlttoi(cta!l Hid sacks ncednl.

drain stored and (arwar led at lotuM
rates.

A share of patronagd t solk-it- 1,

A. a RUSK.
Albany, July W4rr

late Calvin (iraves and Miss rowan,
transpired 011 Thursday afternoon,
"' toriuer imilci- tlia niWnliw of th
Mrtsonlc trateriiltv.

Hah. Eon lis Induc Tandy Ins '

fixed the bail bonds of Win. McFad-- !
den at fl.tm. Me. retains Messrs.
(.'rhuor, of this city, and Judge. John-
son, ot Oregon City, a- - counsel.

Waiisi Wetli jytty was a hot daj .
and no mistake. W e hear of one case
of partial siiustioki

On Moxhav. The next regular
meeting of the Third Judicial Oi'sri ict
M Ileal Socfi y will beheld in Ibis cite.
connneiicllig on .Monday next at 2 1'.
M.. and ndioiirnlng on Tuesday, All

netitiouersand-tiidentsi;- f
ineillcbie urn liiosri-nnHnll- Inrlnul tn

na. v.iji or.s ueimjh--
IiiKiUihU' Worm jiii;.

Its value in tvino lug umsspsnfern Ittfea
from (Ik- alouuich unit Innvelsof eblldren,
oven where worms do not exist, iiuiuut be
(oo til,"lily uMbnated.

Eeveriind Avne. I'ersims d(
bllittited b) Hie pn'seuec of Morms In Hhi
stomnch or liowels, an- iiiore liable to have
u pronuclei eonrSr of cbills an I fever.
TIhj worm remedies imvij leoi known lo
enre when all other remclles h , c failed,
estXK'lully in i nil lei ii.

for sale by A. Carol hers A Co.. wli!clr
ci- nil ifrujflfi: nr. Price

line- ollar ixirliotlfu v
. I

Vll(m M iim; ii( '

Ai.iKtRxiA. Xew

Wll,s: strait Nccd.'e Liak-rXL-c-

Sewing Machine i the BEST MA-- (
HIM: for all kind-- ; of work oil both

heavy anil light sewing. It runs easy
and is simple : a child can use it. it
is never out of order, and is

ALWAYS READY rOR llt'MXESS!
It lias lately taken the premium at the
great Northern Ohio Slate for
best wink done on IhcGroilnd. Ilon't
fail fo see the New W ilson Machine,
and remember that FIFTY doi,.
I.AUS now buys the k'sf Ma-

chine in the world. Call at Itlam.
Young A Co.'s. wholesale and retail
dealers in general merchandise, First
street, Albany.

"

lliii vi i
'

.. Phis Tt. f.l.,,1 i." fthe verv essi-nc- ol and life. It
furnishes the components of Resit,
bone, nui de, nerve and integument.
Tin- - stomach is the ap'siratu the nr-- (
t. iics ihe distributors and the lutcs-- I
tines the channels by which the waste
matter is cari ied oil'. I pon the stom
ach and l.owels. these medicines act
luut.taneoiisly. 25 cel. Is per box or

pot.
55S

.cw 'I'o-lu- j.

--Z

A n r.yi ion i
All )Hrsons knowlna tlnd3oflHlvwilM(tlit4

lid lo nn- must w1tii- - : be same, clib'-- liy
or note, wi; iiin thirty days from

i), fsji, N. II. Xoinisls.
All. ail, l.S7-- i 4w. C. MfcAI.KY.

TO Till: f 'Alt TIKIS
as

OK

LINN & BENTON COUNTIES.

'PHK l'.li:HMIiXKO Hid I. at RK- -

speellnlljnnnoiinrclliallbeyliHvreu- -

Mwlyrejmauiledan'IrHselttoriwaul id

"V7",roli.oviso,
that I hey have strcii(t honed ami added to
lie snine, new works eniin- ibat
buy now have two A No. ( ,'leiiners, wilh ly

laiie Klev.cors ooinpletei have put in new
Holier and feiniinc. mid are now nnimm l

lake in and ban lie

TWlaoctt tiks Ocvts
very iimldlv and conveniently.

Itavlriu iilimidtuil sioinu'i- fnclttllcs In
I'oitlund, iHirlii-- s diMlrlnif lo Mora uraiii
Willi us nee I have no fears tliat our wtire- -

lioiise bei-- will IK! overiondeil.
We would also call (be attention of the

farmer lo the fact timt oar flwltltte for
sbipiiiiK to n Foreign Market aru very
coniplete, and Ibat tbey will ftml It totbefr
nilvBiibwi: Kmtll at our office fur furlber
Infoi'iiiailon as to our faetillics nud terms

stomal!.
c. n. coMsriatK

W. S. NkwHCSY,
ng. at

of

T. fhmi:k,
Shedd, Oregon, in

Mnnnfaet urer of und dealer In
The

i It Yii & SADDLES
A Jkmi Article fur m Fulr Prire.
Part ieulur attention rnldtoRrvAJKtKO.
ISbodd, AUiwrt

wmi nwi mil
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"but I thought you were, for you
w'erc looking nt uie." Whitely t'lien

sjioke foijiazc's partner,
(.inn. and oll'erwl hls-h-- tl hand lohlm.
Mct.'ailll extended his left hand, as he
obscrvwl that Whitely had his right
hand in his pockt-t- i 'lire latter then
walked to tlie side of tin- ri i and --at
down, saving a- - lie did s,,, -

guess
I'll lake a seat." "Yes, do so, Mr.
Whllcly; make yoiii ielf comfortable,"

-- aid Mel 'ami.
lKbA RATION OE WAR.

Whitely hud barely been seated
when Fevcral men cuiie Into the sa-

loon, and amongst them was William
'

H lately, a t.0lj of the old guiitlemilll.
vVhcn these men came in tin- old man
got up and said : "Is there any d

here who wants anything out of:
nil ? If there is he can have it !"
ine so.i spoi.e up nun saui : "les, u

any body wants anything of father I

will take a hand myself." , (hi; in-

stant Mr. Whitely drew-- a ilcrringoi
from bis pocket and lind. At ihe
same time Oboe raised a pl-i- and
scut a pistol ball among hi- assailants.
The shot took elici t in the arm of a

wagon maker, whoso name we did
not learn. Tlie fight, then became
general, and before it ended some
twenty shots were fired. Young
Whitely attacked (ilaze with a hatchet
and cut him in the forearm in a sav-

age manner, laying the bines hare
from the elbow to the wrist. He then
rs.ll out of the house, and t i a llverv
stable about one hundred yards (lis- -
.... . ..i I... .... i. . ' ...."". . . . "e .Sltoi a snoi gnu, witn

ih thi ,KA
he entered the room he raised ihcruu
and taking deliberate aim
pulled the trigger. At this moment
he rceeivcil a ball from Glaze's pistol,
which entered the left side, just almve j

and Ik hind the nipple and Went en- -
tirely through the chest, lodging under
UN arm on nn ngnt suit. hen tin
ball struck him he leaped into the air
several lect anil full to the door,

1'KOOIIGSS OP TUG UA'ITI.K.
Tien ended the engageiiieut, but j

before young Whitely got back with
bis shot-gu- a man named William
Moon-- , who was one of the attacking
party, a ball in the shoulder
which inflicted a wound of so serious a j

character as to render a fatal termina-- 1

lion probable. Frank Dice, who had
been taking a part in the combat and
had thrown a tumhlcr or two at tlie

r, was knocked down and
lu. lt.. I. MM. tl... I... ,1 ill. .. .1...I ....

inv .i' i.tiii,. jn nn un-
til his countenance was an uiishapen
mass. Sol. Whitely whoopcnwl Ihe
battle, escaped without Injury, as also
(11(1 AlcLaiui, one of Ihe salon en,
How they 6SVUUed U Ollfi Of the phe- -

iioinenou of slmotlnc" aftrays and bat- -
.,i to ill Ii 'tes. s uii-i- . I

.1 k ,,s i...ji

""'""'d the attack iiimhi them, and I

they wore compelled to light for their
lives, and they did so with a Ucsperat
courage rerely excelled. As to the lo

merits of tlie original uuarrel we an
not liiforimsl. and therefore shall
make no coninient further than to uiv
that this apis aliug to forre to settle
l"'lvatu gt icvances is a very Hxr way

'Km eUd- -

Young Whitely was carried to the
irotei alter being shot, w here a sur--
geon attended him. An examination

,Ih' wmmds showed I hat they were of
"' " chawcter as lo render recov- -

rv iuinossib e. ahhoueh tl... ioim-.-.-

man was still alive wIh-i- i the stage left
Dallas yesterday inoriiiug. TIk;
wound 111.0:1 Olaze 'sarin was of a verv
serious character, but is not reganled
''S daHrpt'"2,. T,,l; 0th8W! witl' tl,u
exception f Moore, are only illfbtly
W0Jm,Ie,I--

After nflray Sol. likely swore
out warrants for tlie arrest of both IIOleic and UoOann. but tliey were not
taken Into) custody. They declared
that Ihcy would Is: ill Court on Mon

enaitmenfof a more stringent llpior The Whitely parly went to Un-

law, in tlie barms of Mrs. Dr. Orlllhi. Itottso ot daze & Mct'aim and com- -

county. AVc heartily extend our con-- !

gratnlatioiis to the bride and groom,
and hope tliat tlieir liajipiness may not
be sliort-livc- d, but that they may

dung together through a long and use-

ful life.

WOOII'S llOL'SRIIOJ.D M.VIlAZINE

For September, received. Tlie con-

tents of the uninlier before us are rich
and varied, vicing in intrinsic excel-

lence with the higher priced maga-
zines. The subscription price is but
one dollar, and it is worth

many times the price. PnbHshed by !

S. S. Wood Ace., Xiivbnrgh, X. Y.

Wiikat. There his liecn (piitc a

large amount of wheat harvested dur-

ing the past week or two, but we

judge the hulk of tlie grain crop yet
remains to be Damp
weather intervening, and tlie great
scarcity of bauds, has somewhat re-

tarded harvest operations. ,.( near
as we can judge, our mills and ware-

houses now hold only about liO.OOO

bushels of wheat.

Pkksosai.. Kev. C. W.Shaw, pas-
tor of tin M. K. hureh of this city
during the past year, depai-fe- lor
Salem on Wednenlay. to attend the
Annual Conference, which convened
in that citv on the 20th Inst.

Senator (;orla-t- t caimt up from Port- -
land on Monday, ami remained until '

Wedrby. No public man ever

entoyca to a greater degree the conti- -

uenceoi tnc opie tnan noes (senator
CorfH-lt- . During his term of office lie
hus l.twuwl .hb ori mtnL,......... l . ' .... '
lor me uiieresis uie enure mate.

Faxcr WOLK. We learn of several

si.ie.ulid umAmMa of work.

from the tairy fingers of fair women j

cmiipitti.i and in course of oniimle!

tion. fin-th- e coming Fair. Itouhtless
Ihe ladh-- s contributions to tlie Interest

the Linn County Fair,
will fir surpass all others.

SfM Tank. The O. C. Rail-

road Coiiiiauy have erected a new
water tank at thcuVpot in this city, the

iump for raWiig the water being
run by steam. Dr. Leicr U chief

duriuir tlw week, has been tircnlatisl.

meeting with good success, as to sig-

natures.

To SunscuiiiKKs. HereaArcr tltt
eomiting-roo- of tlw KwilSTKi: ollicc
will U on Uie first floor of the ItKIHS- -
TKK BcitlKKO, comer Ferry and Fir-- t

street, where all of our patrons who
'

wish can olitaln their paiers.

iiK" UWUWTtajW crtrple--

auscilamiihites, manufactured at Chit,
Meiilev V are tlm verv lat,..f h, A L- - -7 ,
lure, as well as the handsomest.

Oats.-- Wc hear ot 110 better offer

" tlle lrt ot buyers, for oats, than

P1" --v

,VATKmtKi.NS-Ila-ve been pleuti- - i

f, rillrll, ,.,
" '

three bits each.- " .
nEi).SK.'lAY c lliuiK, was tin-

dullest day we ever experienced In day morning, ready to answer any
this city. Lonesome Is no name for l'r"1"' ''$lllHt .tlw"- -

, ,i here ofis a great diversity opinion
apraaceof mirstreets. y, lkiHM ,,1 , this .nifortmmte

7. attai ami from tlie warmth uiaiiifcst-Sc0E.-flo- ol

fresh butter has ed tiwrirui reason to believe that tltc
Wen scarce for tlie past week or two. end is not yet.


